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Abstract
Gap junctions are physical channels that connect adjacent cells, permitting the flow of small molecules/ions between the 
cytoplasms of the coupled units. Innexin/innexin-like proteins are responsible for the formation of invertebrate gap junc-
tions. Within the nervous system, gap junctions often function as electrical synapses, providing a means for coordinating 
activity among electrically coupled neurons. While some gap junctions allow the bidirectional flow of small molecules/
ions between coupled cells, others permit flow in one direction only or preferentially. The complement of innexins present 
in a gap junction determines its specific properties. Thus, understanding innexin diversity is key for understanding the full 
potential of electrical coupling in a species/system. The decapod crustacean cardiac ganglion (CG), which controls cardiac 
muscle contractions, is a simple pattern-generating neural network with extensive electrical coupling among its circuit ele-
ments. In the lobster, Homarus americanus, prior work suggested that the adult neuronal innexin complement consists of 
six innexins (Homam-Inx1-4 and Homam-Inx6-7). Here, using a H. americanus CG-specific transcriptome, we explored 
innexin complement in this portion of the lobster nervous system. With the exception of Homam-Inx4, all of the previously 
described innexins appear to be expressed in the H. americanus CG. In addition, transcripts encoding seven novel putative 
innexins (Homam-Inx8-14) were identified, four (Homam-Inx8-11) having multiple splice variants, e.g., six for Homam-
Inx8. Collectively, these data indicate that the innexin complement of the lobster nervous system in general, and the CG 
specifically, is likely significantly greater than previously reported, suggesting the possibility of expanded gap junction 
diversity and function in H. americanus.

Keywords Gap junction · Electrical coupling · Electrical synapse · Central pattern generator · Cardiac neuromuscular 
system · Decapoda

Introduction

In decapod crustaceans, rhythmic control of the heart mus-
culature is neurogenic rather than myogenic, with contrac-
tions driven by the cardiac ganglion (CG), an extension of 
the central nervous system located in the lumen of the heart 
(e.g., Cooke 2002). The decapod CG is one of the simplest 
rhythmically active neural networks known, consisting of 
just nine neurons: four small pacemaker neurons, alterna-
tively referred to as the premotor neurons or small cells, 
and five larger motor neurons, alternatively termed the large 
cells (e.g., Cooke 2002). Due to its numerical simplicity, 
the comparatively large size and stereotyped positions of 
both the pacemaker and motor neurons, and its ability to 
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be maintained in vitro for extended periods of time, the 
decapod CG has long served as one of the premiere models, 
invertebrate or vertebrate, for investigating the basic prin-
ciples governing the generation, maintenance, and modula-
tion of rhythmic motor behavior at the cellular and systems 
levels (e.g., Calabrese et al. 2016; Cooke 2002; Dickinson 
et al. 2016; Hooper and DiCaprio 2004; Otopalik et al. 2019; 
Schulz and Lane 2017).

The rhythmic output of the decapod CG is in part deter-
mined by a combination of electrical and chemical syn-
apses among/between its circuit elements (e.g., Cooke 
2002; Otopalik et al. 2019). Intrinsic rhythmic activity in 
the pacemaker neurons is responsible for driving burst rate 
and duration via excitatory electrical and chemical input to 
motor neurons. In turn, the motor neurons provide excita-
tory feedback to the pacemaker cells, via both electrical 
and chemical connections, allowing for prolongation of 
burst duration. With respect to electrical coupling, there is 
strong experimental evidence of electrical synapses among 
the four pacemaker neurons, among the five motor neurons, 
and between the pacemaker and motor neuron groups (e.g., 
Cooke 2002; Otopalik et al. 2019).

In both vertebrate and invertebrate nervous systems, gap 
junctions, protein pores that connect adjacent cells allowing 
for the flow of small molecules and ions between them, serve 
as the physical loci of the electrical synapses between neu-
rons (e.g., Alcamí and Pereda 2019; Harris 2018; O’Brien 
2019). Based on the specific properties/structures of the 
proteins involved in the formation of a given gap junction, 
some pores allow for a bidirectional flow of small molecules/
ions between the coupled cells, while others are much more 
selective, with ion flow being exclusively or preferentially 
unidirectional (e.g., Alcamí and Pereda 2019; Harris 2018; 
O’Brien 2019). In addition, gap junctions are not static ele-
ments, but rather are capable of being modulated by a vari-
ety of mechanisms, e.g., modulation of their conductance 
by chemical compounds such as the amine dopamine (Lane 
et al. 2018), therein adding to neural network functional flex-
ibility (e.g., Alcamí and Pereda 2019; Harris 2018; O’Brien 
2019).

In vertebrate species, members of the connexin fam-
ily are responsible for gap junction formation, while in 
invertebrates, innexin/innexin-like proteins serve this 
function (e.g., Beyer and Berthoud 2018; Pereda and 
Macagno 2017). Despite their common functional role, 
the connexins of vertebrates and the invertebrate innexins 
are not evolutionarily related (e.g., Beyer and Berthoud 
2018; Pereda and Macagno 2017). In the species that have 
thus far been investigated thoroughly, multiple members 
of the connexin/innexin families have been identified (e.g., 
Kandarian et al. 2012; Starich et al. 2001; Stebbings et al. 
2002; Willecke et al. 2002). The specific complement of 
connexins/innexins participating in the formation of a 

given gap junction determines the physical properties of 
the channel in question (e.g., Pereda et al. 2013; Phelan 
et al. 2008). Interestingly, while connexin genes typically 
consist of a single exon, multiple exons are present in most 
innexin genes, allowing for expanded protein diversity via 
alternative splicing (e.g., Phelan 2005). Thus, understand-
ing the diversity of connexin/innexin family members and 
their variants is key to understanding the potential for gap 
junction diversity and function in a given species or tissue.

Recently, the complement of innexin/innexin-like 
proteins in the nervous system of the American lobster, 
Homarus americanus, was assessed using a mixed nerv-
ous system region transcriptome (Shruti et  al. 2014). 
The portions of the nervous system used to generate this 
assembly were the supraesophageal ganglion (brain), 
abdominal nerve cord, stomatogastric nervous system, 
and CG (BioProject No. PRJNA300643; Northcutt et al. 
2016). Transcripts encoding six different putative innex-
ins were identified using this resource, Homam-Inx1-4 
and Homam-Inx6-7 (Shruti et al. 2014); the lack of an 
innexin specifically named Inx5 in H. americanus reflects 
a potential limitation of the current datasets. The com-
parative analysis of innexins in the two decapod species, 
H. americanus and the crab, Cancer borealis, revealed 
both have Inx1-4 and Inx6 homologs, whereas an Inx5 was 
found only in C. borealis and Inx7 only in H. americanus 
(Shruti et al. 2014), with the two proteins only having 26% 
sequence identity. It could be that homologs of Inx5 and 
Inx7 exist in each species but were underrepresented in 
the respective datasets due to conditional expression. For 
these six innexin proteins, no evidence of splice or other 
variants was found in the mixed nervous system region 
transcriptome (Shruti et al. 2014). In the current study, 
the sequences of those innexin proteins were used to probe 
a CG-specific assembly (Christie et al. 2018a) to assess 
the putative innexin complement in this portion of the H. 
americanus nervous system. As the data that follow will 
show, all of the previously described innexins appear to 
be expressed in the H. americanus CG except Homam-
Inx4. Transcripts encoding seven previously undescribed 
innexins/innexin-like proteins (Homam-Inx8-14) were 
also identified from the CG transcriptome; four of these 
appear to have multiple splice variants, i.e., Homam-
Inx8-11. Taken collectively, these data suggest that the 
innexin complement of the H. americanus nervous system 
generally, and in the CG specifically, is larger than initially 
thought. This expansion in innexin complement predicts 
expanded gap junction diversity (and potentially function) 
in the lobster nervous system, and more specifically in 
the cardiac neural network, a hypothesis that can now be 
tested at the molecular level using the new sequence data 
as a foundation.
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Materials and methods

Transcriptome mining

Searches of the H. americanus CG-specific transcriptome 
were conducted using a protocol employed previously for 
the identification of a wide variety of protein-encoding 
transcripts in H. americanus and other decapod species 
(e.g., Christie et al. 2015, 2017, 2018a, b, c; Dickinson 
et al. 2019). Specifically, the database of the online pro-
gram tblastn (http://blast .ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast .cgi) 
was set to Transcriptome Shotgun Assembly (TSA) and 
restricted to data from the H. americanus CG-specific 
transcriptome (BioProject No. PRJNA412549; Christie 
et al. 2018a). Previously identified H. americanus innexin 
proteins (Shruti et al. 2014) were used as query sequences 
for all BLAST searches.

For partial H. americanus CG innexin proteins (see 
below), tblastn searches of other H. americanus datasets 
were conducted using the partial proteins as queries to 
identify full-length or extended amino acid coverage. The 
datasets used for these searches were an eyestalk ganglia-
specific assembly (BioProject No. PRJNA338672; Christie 
et al. 2017), a brain-specific transcriptome (BioProject No. 
PRJNA379629; Christie et al. 2018b), and the transcriptome 
generated from multiple portions of the H. americanus nerv-
ous system (BioProject No. PRJNA300643; Northcutt et al. 
2016) from which Homam-Inx1-4 and Homam-Inx6-7 were 
originally identified (Shruti et al. 2014).

Protein prediction and annotation

A workflow developed to provide provisional annotation 
for a diverse set of proteins from H. americanus and other 
decapod species was used to increase confidence in the 
annotations ascribed to the novel putative H. americanus 
innexins (e.g., Christie et al. 2015, 2018a, b, c; Dickinson 
et al. 2019). In brief, nucleotide sequences were translated 
using the Translate tool of ExPASy (http://web.expas y.org/
trans late/); the deduced proteins were then used to query 
the annotated fruit fly, Drosophila melanogaster, proteins 
in FlyBase (version FB2019_01; Thurmond et al. 2019) 
and the non-redundant arthropod proteins curated at NCBI 
(taxid:6656) for the most similar sequence in each dataset 
using the BLAST algorithm blastp (default settings used). 
In addition, protein structural motifs were analyzed for each 
H. americanus sequence using the online program SMART 
(http://smart .embl-heide lberg .de/; Letunic and Bork 2018). 
This workflow was conducted on or before August 30, 2019.

All protein alignments were done using the online 
program MAFFT version 7 (http://mafft .cbrc.jp/align 

ment/softw are/; Katoh and Standley 2013). Calculation 
of amino acid identity/similarity was done using MAFFT 
alignments. Specifically, percent identity was calculated 
as the number of identical amino acids divided by the 
total number of residues in the longest sequence (× 100), 
while amino acid similarity was calculated as the number 
of identical and similar amino acids divided by the total 
number of residues in the longest sequence (× 100).

Assessment of phylogenetic relationships 
among innexin proteins

The phylogenetic relationships of the putative H. americanus 
innexin/innexin-like proteins, both previously reported 
(Shruti et al. 2014) and described here for the first time, 
putative innexins from the crab, Cancer borealis (Shruti 
et al. 2014), and defined innexins from two model arthro-
pod species (D. melanogaster and the beetle, Tribolium cas-
taneum) were inferred from a multiple sequence alignment 
constructed using default MUSCLE (Edgar 2004) settings in 
Geneious v10.1.3 (Biomatters Ltd., Auckland, New Zealand; 
Kearse et al. 2012). Evolutionary analyses were conducted 
in MEGA X (Kumar et al. 2018) using the maximum likeli-
hood method based on the Le and Gascuel model (2008). 
Initial trees for the heuristic search were obtained automati-
cally by applying Neighbor-Joining and BioNJ algorithms 
to a matrix of pairwise distances estimated using a Jones, 
Taylor, and Thornton (JTT) model (Jones et al. 1992), then 
selecting the topology with the highest log likelihood value. 
A discrete gamma distribution was used to model evolu-
tionary rate differences among sites (five categories [+ G, 
parameter = 1.3881]). The analysis involved 33 amino acid 
sequences; all positions with less than 95% site coverage 
were eliminated such that fewer than 5% of alignment gaps, 
missing data, and ambiguous bases were allowed at any 
position. The final dataset consisted of a total of 235 posi-
tions. Phylogenetic inferences made using neighbor-joining 
(Saitou and Nei 1987) and minimum evolution (Rzhetsky 
and Nei 1992) approaches generated trees with similar 
topologies. The tree shown reflects the topology with the 
highest log likelihood (-10924.11). Accession numbers for 
sequences used in the phylogenetic analyses are provided in 
Supplemental Table 1.

Results

Identification of putative innexin‑encoding 
transcripts and proteins in the cardiac ganglion 
of Homarus americanus

Using previously identified H. americanus innexins (i.e., 
Homam-Inx1-4 and Homam-Inx6-7; Shruti et al. 2014) as 

http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi
http://web.expasy.org/translate/
http://web.expasy.org/translate/
http://smart.embl-heidelberg.de/
http://mafft.cbrc.jp/alignment/software/
http://mafft.cbrc.jp/alignment/software/
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input sequences, a CG-specific transcriptome was searched 
using the BLAST algorithm tblastn for transcripts encod-
ing putative homologs (Table 1). Except for Homam-Inx4, 
sequences encoding each of the previously reported lobster 
innexins were found in the CG assembly (Table 1), indicat-
ing that they are expressed in this portion of the H. ameri-
canus nervous system. For Homam-Inx1-3 and Homam-
Inx7, full-length proteins, identical in amino acid sequence 
to those reported by Shruti et al. (2014), were deduced from 
the CG transcripts (Table 1 and Fig. 1). For Homam-Inx6, 
transcripts encoding two 263 amino acid N-terminal par-
tial proteins were deduced from the CG assembly (Table 1). 
The two partial CG Homam-Inx6 isoforms differ from one 
another at three substituted residues, and from the internal 
fragment of Homam-Inx6 previously reported by Shruti 
et al. (2014) at two substituted positions, which are differ-
ent from those that differentiate the two CG isoforms; these 
variants are hypothesized to be the products of individual-
specific variation in a single gene. For ease of future discus-
sion, the two Inx6s identified from the CG assembly have 

been named Homam-Inx6a and Homam-Inx6b, while that 
reported by Shruti et al. (2014) is renamed Homam-Inx6c.

Interestingly, the transcripts encoding Homam-Inx1-3 and 
Homam-Inx6-7 were not the only putative innexin-encoding 
sequences found in the H. americanus CG-specific transcrip-
tome. Specifically, transcripts encoding seven novel puta-
tive innexins (Homam-Inx8-14) were identified from the 
CG assembly, half having multiple putative splice variants 
(Table 1). For Homam-Inx8, transcripts encoding six full-
length variants were identified from the CG transcriptome 
(Table 1 and Figs. 1, 2), while for Homam-Inx11, transcripts 
encoding three full-length variants were found (Table 1 and 
Figs. 1, 2, 3b). For Homam-Inx12 and Homam-Inx14, tran-
scripts encoding single full-length proteins were identified 
from the CG dataset (Table 1 and Fig. 1). For Homam-
Inx9-10 and Homam-Inx13, transcripts encoding partial pro-
teins were identified from the CG transcriptome (Table 1), 
with two variants each for Homam-Inx9 and Homam-Inx10.

Filling in sequence gaps using other lobster 
datasets

As alluded to in the previous section, only partial amino acid 
sequences for Homam-Inx6, Homam-Inx9-10, and Homam-
Inx13 were obtained from the CG-specific transcriptome. 
To fill in the missing sequence data for these proteins, the 
partial sequences deduced from the CG assembly were used 
to search other H. americanus transcriptomes for transcripts 
that could extend amino acid coverage for them. The datasets 
searched were an eyestalk ganglia-specific assembly (Chris-
tie et al. 2017), a brain-specific transcriptome (Christie et al. 
2018b), and the mixed nervous system assembly (Northcutt 
et al. 2016) from which Homam-1-4 and Homam-6-7 were 
originally identified (Shruti et al. 2014).

A brain transcript (Accession No. GFUC01007852) pro-
vided the missing C-terminal sequence of Homam-Inx6a, 
which when joined with the previous sequence read yielded 
full sequence coverage for this protein (Fig. 1). Similarly, 
via a mixed nervous system region transcript (Accession 
No. GEBG01001573), the missing N-terminal portion of 
Homam-Inx9-v1 was obtained (Fig. 1). For both Homam-
Inx10-v1 and v2, missing N-terminal sequence information 
was provided by proteins deduced from brain transcripts 
GFUC01007851 and GFUC01007850, respectively (Figs. 1 
and 3a). For Homam-Inx13, the eyestalk ganglia transcript 
GFDA01118394 provided 107 amino acids of additional 
N-terminal sequence coverage, converting the internal pro-
tein fragment identified from the CG assembly into a sig-
nificantly longer N-terminal partial protein (Supplemental 
Fig. 1). Searches yielded no additional sequence informa-
tion for Homam-Inx6b-c or Homam-Inx9-v2. The longest 
sequence for each of the putative innexins/innexin variants 
identified here from the CG, both previously identified 

Table 1  Putative Homarus americanus innexin-encoding transcripts 
and deduced proteins identified using a cardiac ganglion-specific 
transcriptome

Deduced protein type: F, full-length; N, amino-terminal partial; I, 
internal fragment; C, carboxyl-terminal partial

Transcript accession no. Deduced protein

Name Length Type

GGPK01144812 Innexin 1 379 F
GGPK01125613 Innexin 2 362 F
GGPK01052903 Innexin 3 367 F
GGPK01118011 Innexin 6a 263 N
GGPK01118012 Innexin 6b 263 N
GGPK01032571 Innexin 7 387 F
GGPK01118861 Innexin 8 variant 1 405 F
GGPK01118860 Innexin 8 variant 2 399 F
GGPK01118864 Innexin 8 variant 3 387 F
GGPK01118859 Innexin 8 variant 4 441 F
GGPK01118862 Innexin 8 variant 5 435 F
GGPK01118863 Innexin 8 variant 6 423 F
GGPK01049379 Innexin 9 variant 1 113 C
GGPK01003307 Innexin 9 variant 2 308 N
GGPK01040498 Innexin 10 variant 1 272 C
GGPK01040497 Innexin 10 variant 2 272 C
GGPK01090090 Innexin 11 variant 1 441 F
GGPK01090093 Innexin 11 variant 2 434 F
GGPK01090091 Innexin 11 variant 3 434 F
GGPK01169339 Innexin 12 413 F
GGPK01169338 Innexin 12 413 F
GGPK01160047 Innexin 13 144 I
GGPK01085081 Innexin 14 394 F
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Fig. 1  MAFFT alignment of 
selected full-length putative 
Homarus americanus innexin 
(Homam-Inx) proteins. In the 
line immediately below each 
sequence grouping, the symbol 
“*” indicates amino acids that 
are identical in all proteins, 
while “.” and “:” denote 
amino acids that are similar in 
structure among all sequences. 
Membrane-spanning domains 
identified by the online program 
SMART are highlighted in 
black. Innexin signature motifs 
(–YYQWV–) are shown in red 
font, while variants of this motif 
(–FYRWI–) are shown in pink 
font. Amino acids in innexin 
proteins shown in gray were 
identified from sources other 
than the cardiac ganglion (see 
“Filling in sequence gaps using 
other lobster datasets” section) 
(color figure online)

Homam-Inx1      MS-------------------AIKYIGGLKAY--LA---AGECVNESSIFRLHYQFTVVL
Homam-Inx2      ---------------------MYDVFGSIRGL--LK---IDSVSIDNNIFRMHYKATMFL
Homam-Inx3      ---------------------MLKYL-AAAKV--LK---KHNAQVDNAVFHLHYRVTFVV
Homam-Inx6a     ---------------------MFDVFGTIRQL--LK---IDQIRIDNVIFCLHYKATMVI
Homam-Inx7      M--------------------VLPVLVALGGLVKVR---YSHTLVDSQIFRLHYRWTSAF
Homam-Inx8-v1   MA--------------DDNKGMWHKFSALHHF-SRR---SSTVFSRSLVFNLITVYTPVL
Homam-Inx9-v1   ---------------------MHDVFSSIQNL--MK---IDSIHIDNNIFRLHYKATMFI
Homam-Inx10-v1  ---------------------MFDVFGTIRQL--LK---IDQIRIDNVIFCLHYKATMVI
Homam-Inx11-v1  MSRGGARMPSIGAGSVD----IRSLLGSVLNAFKTRANQICAATCDGLVLRMHYRWTFCL
Homam-Inx12     MA-------IIGHGGTDI---IRQLVGNVVNIFKKK-RAPCTSPCDGLILKMHYQWTFWL
Homam-Inx14     M--------------------VLRIVSSLVGLVKVR---LDHTTIDGAVFRLHYRWTTSF
                                         .                    . :: :    *  .
Homam-Inx1     LIGASILLTAAEFFGLPINCITNLDQK---NVINTYCWIHSTFTIQDYYLRE--------
Homam-Inx2     LVAFSLLITQKQYFGDPIDCIVEGVDA---SIMDTYCWIHSTFTIPSLTGAV--------
Homam-Inx3     FIVSGALVTAKELIGAPIQCISKAVPT---NVLNTFCFIMSTFSVPRHWDKP--------
Homam-Inx6a    LVTFSLLVTNKQYFGDPIDCMVDAINS---HTIDMFCWIQSTYTIPSLTGAV--------
Homam-Inx7     CFISCALVTATSYVGETIQCLEGQRDA--PKPINTYCWISSTFTINSTGLAA--------
Homam-Inx8-v1  LLAGSIVTSAKQIL-SPIHCEGEGKDGLSKDYVETYCYIEGTFNLYMKQVEQQVRPGGHL
Homam-Inx9-v1  LVAFSLLITQRQYFGDPIDCLVEGVDQ---NIMDTYCWIHYTHTIPSLTGGV--------
Homam-Inx10-v1 LVTFSLLVTNKQYFGDPIDCMVDAINS---HTIDMFCWIQSTYTIPSLTGAV--------
Homam-Inx11-v1 LLGTFLTVWYSWYHRDVITCVSHFNAE---------------------------------
Homam-Inx12    LLAGFSAVWYSWYHRDVITCVSHFNAE---------------------------------
Homam-Inx14    CFLACALVAASDYIGSAIQCYDGSGNSV-PKPINTFCWIMSTFTLNSSSKEG-----TH-
                 .               * *                                        
Homam-Inx1      -----------RGSQVAEPGVGSPQG---------YDEEIEAKWRFHNYYQWVVFFLFFQ
Homam-Inx2      -----------VGEEVPHPGVANTQI---------HGPDDQYQIKHHKYYQWVTLFMNLQ
Homam-Inx3      -----------LGDGVAYPGVGMHE--------------DEDEIVYHAYYQWVPFVLVLQ
Homam-Inx6a     -----------VGEEVAHPGVSNHDVVRLPVINGDDGAREQYTIKHHTYYQWVTLVLFIQ
Homam-Inx7      -------------------GVGLYDP-------------RYHQKRVHAYYQWVASVLFLQ
Homam-Inx8-v1   SPRNQVRFDQQVGKNVIYPNLGQFVE-------------GQSSRREISYYQWVTFFLLIE
Homam-Inx9-v1   -----------TGLDVAHPGVASDAI---------PGQKVKLEVKHHKYYQWVALFLYLQ
Homam-Inx10-v1  -----------VGEEVAHPGVSNHDVVRLPVINGDDGAREQYAIKHHKYYQWVTLFLFIQ
Homam-Inx11-v1  ---TQVRLD-YINICLSYPFV----------------EEDGS-RRYLLFYRWISWSFAFL
Homam-Inx12     ---TQVRLD-YINICLSYPYV----------------EEGSSDRRFLLFYRWIHWTLLVL
Homam-Inx14     ----------YSGRGSTYDGTGTYDD-------------AIHTKTYHAYYQWVPFVLFFQ
                                                                :*:*:   : . 
Homam-Inx1     AFLCYIPKFIWNTCEGGLMATIAKGLNPGLHR-EEEVTSRKKVIIDYIVKHIRMHNGYVF
Homam-Inx2     AIMFYIPRYLWKIWEGGKVKMLVMQLNSPILD-DDVKRERKAMLVDYFSVNLHNHNFYAF
Homam-Inx3     AIMFYVPRYLWKNMEGGLFTTILAGLDKLNLD-ESARHKKHKVLSQYMIKHLHMHMNWAI
Homam-Inx6a    AGMFYVPRYMWKSWEGGRVKGLVNELNLPILS-SDLKRARMTIAVDYFRRNLHHHNLYAY
Homam-Inx7     GCLFYLPHMIWKFYEGKQVDHLLQDLNKNLFD-DDAE-KKKTNIVSYLKLSSGLNIHYSV
Homam-Inx8-v1  ALVIYLPRQIWHQLTHSQC--LPFDFTNLRRR-EDWE-DKKNFLVWHMKQTRGNHEYWLW
Homam-Inx9-v1  ALMFYIPRYLWKMWEGGKVKMLVTDLHSPILD-EDAKMTRKKMLVSYFRINLNKQNLYMF
Homam-Inx10-v1 AGMFYFPRFLWKRMEGGRVKGLVTDLNLVAVA-PELREQRMNFAVEYFGHYFNQHNIYAY
Homam-Inx11-v1 AAVYYIPRKVSKSFDNARCKKLLEDLAANAHRYDQAERELVERAARYIIFNIKTHNGLYW
Homam-Inx12    AGIYYIPRKISKNSENPKVKKLIEDLAVNSHRYDQIEKELVDRAARYIAYNLKTHNGLYY
Homam-Inx14    GCLFYLPHMLWKANEGRTADTLLQGLQLNSMD-DNCE-KKKENIVNYLKASKDRNGKYSL
                . : *.*: : :         :   :        .           ::      :     
Homam-Inx1     KYWFCELLSFVNIIGQLFLVDKFLGGEFLTYGPRVVEYSEMDQEERVDPMIYVFPRMTKC
Homam-Inx2     RFFLCELLNFINVIGQIYFTDRFLGYEFTTYGTRVIEFSEQEFGSRHDPMDEVFPKVAKC
Homam-Inx3     RFFLCEALCLVVVVGNIYFTDLFLDGTFMKYGTEVINFPDMDPEKRVDPMTRIFPRVTKC
Homam-Inx6a    QFFVCELLNFVNVVGQIFLTDRFLDFGFSDYGPRVAQYT-MDSSIGHDPTDEIFPKVAKC
Homam-Inx7      GYFLCEALNLVNVVGQMFLMDAFLGGFFMKYGSKAISFLAADDAKRNDALLETFPRITKC
Homam-Inx8-v1  QYLLTELLAIALLASFFILTDVFLGGDFYNYGLDWVNFMHNATNTTISPMTARFPRLTVC
Homam-Inx9-v1  KFIFCEILNFINIIGQIYFTDRFLGYEFTTYGSRVVDFSEQQLGSRHDPMDEVFPKVAKC
Homam-Inx10-v1  QFFTCEVLNFINVIGQMYLTDRFLDIGFINYGPRVAQYS-MDSSIGHDPMDEIFPKVAKC
Homam-Inx11-v1 KFLTVNIIALLVDLFAMQFLDFLLQGRFIQYGIKSYPFS-RDPHTFTDYISKTFPPFASC
Homam-Inx12    KFVICNVVALFVDLISFQFLDFVFQGRFLHYGWMSYPYS-RDPVNFSDYMSRTFPPFAKC
Homam-Inx14    TYMMCEALNLVNVIGQMFLLDKFFGGVFLNYGTKVLNYV-VDDDGLHDPLVTTFPRLTKC
                 :   : : :      : : * .:   *  **     :         .     ** .: *
Homam-Inx1      TFHKFGPSGTLERHDAFCLLPLNILNEKVFITVWFWYVILGTLLGALILYRIALFTLPGL
Homam-Inx2      TFHKYGASGTIERHDGLCVLPLNIFNEKIYIFLWFWFIIVAVISGVGLLYRLATFT-PAF
Homam-Inx3      TFRKFGSSGTLETHDTMCVLAVNIINEKIYIFIWFWLVFLTAITAAWLIYRLIIIASSEV
Homam-Inx6a     TFHKFGPSGTIMRHDALCVLPLNILNQKIYTFLWFWFVLLAIISAFGLLYRLATFA-SGF
Homam-Inx7      IFHTFGASGAIQKKDVLCVLPQNIINEKIFLVMWFWFIILTILTILQLAWRLVVFYSPSL
Homam-Inx8-v1   KLQYHSRGGTINSYYPLCLLPINCFNDKIFLFLYFWYCMLFGLSLLRGLYMLVLVTCKPA
Homam-Inx9-v1  TFTKFGASATREKFDGLCVLPLNVVSEKIFIFLWFWFIIVAVFSAVGLVYRSITFV-PAV
Homam-Inx10-v1  TFHKFGPSGTIMRHDALCVLPLNILNQKIYTFLWFWFVVVAIISAFGLLYRLATLT-SSF
Homam-Inx11-v1  EIAKQNQLVNKRTEMFGCHLTIMELYEKLFLGLWVWLIMLTFVTCCYIIFLFLMWL-PCV
Homam-Inx12     ELGVVNKLVGQRTEKFGCHLTVMELYEKVFLGVWVWLIILTTITCAYLIFLGFMWL-PYF
Homam-Inx14     NFYKFGPSGTLELRDAACILPQNMLNEKVFIFMWFWFVILATVTAMQIVWRTLMIFSPVV
                 :   .           * *.   . :*::  ::.*  .:  .      :          
Homam-Inx1      RPRAMHKHNKAVPIETVE----AITNKTSIGDWWILYVLSTNIDPLVYRDIMTRLSKEIE
Homam-Inx2      RQILLRTRSRLASSDNVE----AISRKCQIGDWFVLYQLAKNMDPLIYKEFITDLANKLQ
Homam-Inx3      RFKLLQVRGSWAGRPNLD----LIAKKCNLGDWFLIYHLGRNMEPLVYAEFLKEFAKELE
Homam-Inx6a    RHLLLRSRSRLASVDKVA----AISRRCLIGDWFILNLIAKNMDAFAFRDFINDLTAKLV
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(Shruti et al. 2014) and novel, is provided in Supplemental 
Fig. 1.

Annotation vetting of novel and formerly partial 
Homarus americanus innexin proteins

As one means of increasing confidence in the innexin anno-
tations ascribed to the novel putative family members iden-
tified here, i.e., Homam-Inx8-14, as well as Homam-Inx6, 
which was formerly an N-terminal partial protein (Shruti 
et al. 2014), each sequence was used to search the annotated 
D. melanogaster proteins in FlyBase and the non-redundant 
arthropod proteins in NCBI for the most similar sequences. 
The expectations for these searches were that the top hit for 
each H. americanus sequence in each dataset would be a 
protein annotated as an innexin family member. As Tables 2 
and 3 show, this prediction was borne out for all searches. 
For example, the top FlyBase hit for each of the six putative 
Homam-Inx8, and the three putative Homam-Inx11 isoforms 
was D. melanogaster innexin 2 (Table 2). Similarly, the top 
NCBI non-redundant arthropod protein hit for each of the 
six putative H. americanus Inx8s was a protein annotated 
as either innexin 1 or innexin 2 from the amphipod Hyalella 
azteca, with a shrimp, Penaeus vannamei, protein annotated 
as innexin 2 being the top hit for each of the three Homarus 
Inx11s (Table 3).

As a second means of vetting the annotations of Homam-
Inx6 and Homam-Inx8-14, the sequence of each protein/
isoform was scanned for structural/functional domains con-
sidered characteristic of innexins. Previous work has shown 

that members of the innexin family, including those of the 
lobster, are typified by the presence of four membrane-span-
ning domains and the signature innexin motif –YYQWV– in 
the second membrane-spanning region (e.g., Shruti et al. 
2014). In addition, a number of highly conserved residues, 
or close approximations thereof, are present in other por-
tions of the proteins, i.e., –S/TX17GX4CX13-19CX25-92YXWX-
14PX3W– (where XX represents one or more variable resi-
dues) spanning transmembrane domains 1 and 2 and the 
first extracellular loop and –FX4CX16-24CX4NX4KXY/FX3Y/
F/W–, present between the second extracellular loop and 
the fourth membrane-spanning domain (e.g., Shruti et al. 
2014). For Homam-Inx6, Homam-Inx8, Homam-Inx9, and 
Homam-Inx14, these features appear largely present, at least 
in the full-length proteins/isoforms identified here (Fig. 1 
and Supplemental Fig. 1). Homam-Inx13 also appears to 
possess the features of a stereotypical innexin, at least over 
the portion of the protein that has been identified (Supple-
mental Fig. 1). More interesting are the Homam-Inx10-12 
proteins/variants. Both isoforms of Homam-Inx10 appear 
to be missing the third transmembrane domain, at least as 
predicted using the online program SMART (Figs. 1 and 
3a). Interestingly, the portion of Homam-Inx10 that corre-
sponds to the third membrane-spanning region in the other 
innexins, and which is identically conserved in Homam-
Inx10-v1 and v2 (Fig. 3a), is similar in amino acid sequence 
(70% identity/100% similarity) to that region of the other 
innexins, i.e., –IYAYQFFTCEVLNFINVIGQMYL– in the 
Homam-Inx10s versus –LYAYQFFVCELLNFVNVVG-
QIFL– in the Homam-Inx6 variants. However, the sequence 

Homam-Inx7      RIRLLEHRALMNFSPRTE----HAVRRMHLGDYCLLDGIGRNLGTLNFKAVLQGYTEASE 
Homam-Inx8-v1   RRLRLKFSAKLVPEDTLD----RFINAHNLSDWFVLCNLAPTMDPVLIAELVTQLVYEVQ 
Homam-Inx9-v1   RRILLRVRSRLSTGDTVE----YIADKCAIGDWFFLYQLAKNMDPLIYKEFINELAYDLQ 
Homam-Inx10-v1  RHLLLRGRSRLASAEKVE----SISRRCQIGDWFILYLLAKNMDPFVYKDFVNDLSEKLG 
Homam-Inx11-v1  RVYLLRVAKPVHASDKVRGVVHAVTQNCKIGDIYLLYRLKGHLSHARFYELMVRLSDPNL 
Homam-Inx12     RLMMLRVAKPLNAKDTVSNTIVSVVNCCKIGDVYLLYRLKQHLSHARFYELLTRLSDPEL 
Homam-Inx14     RFRMLERRGKLMSLPKLE----QALRQLHLGDFFLLDILGCNLDASTFKDILLKATDCDD 
                *   :.                       :.*  .:  :   :       .:         
Homam-Inx1      TANSNSPYNSAGLYSSSSV----------------------------------------- 
Homam-Inx2      GKGPV------------------------------------------------------- 
Homam-Inx3      NSVSTLERKPMLVGS--------------------------------------------- 
Homam-Inx6a     EKEHLS------------------------------------------------------ 
Homam-Inx7      EIDDVPSAPSLGAYRTFTTPNEPDTLPRKRP----------------------------- 
Homam-Inx8-v1   GGESSDSKPS-------------------RL----------------------------- 
Homam-Inx9-v1   GKSA-------------------------------------------------------- 
Homam-Inx10-v1  DKEHLS------------------------------------------------------ 
Homam-Inx11-v1  CNKQIQQSGP------GVMPESKDKVPPNKQADTLRQRRPNMPQDPPVNPEYLHQLLAGN 
Homam-Inx12     IKTMLE--------------DPADRAVHARNQDNMRNRKPNMT--------------IGG 
Homam-Inx14     VIANNNS------YRPFYEPGDDDPVAYKRQ----------------------------- 

Homam-Inx1      ------------------------------ 
Homam-Inx2      ------------------------------ 
Homam-Inx3      ------------------------------ 
Homam-Inx6a     ------------------------------ 
Homam-Inx7      -----------------LYQDTTL------ 
Homam-Inx8-v1   -----------------GKQEKSLQSVNYI 
Homam-Inx9-v1   ------------------------------ 
Homam-Inx10-v1  ------------------------------ 
Homam-Inx11-v1  PEMMGRHPQHPDQRTPLLKTNTSILIE--- 
Homam-Inx12     PKGKFNNPNDLFISQDYGRPNTSILVE--- 
Homam-Inx14     -----------------LAAEDATAV----

Fig. 1  (continued)
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in Homam-Inx6 is predicted to be a transmembrane domain 
by SMART (Fig. 1). This suggests that the two Homam-
Inx10s do possess a third membrane-spanning region, but 
that this feature simply did not reach the threshold value 
to be identified as such by SMART. In the three Homam-
Inx11 isoforms and in Homam-Inx12 (Figs. 1 and 3b), the 
stereotypical –YYQWV– innexin motif present in the sec-
ond membrane-spanning region is replaced with the vari-
ant sequence –FYRWI–. While three of the five residues 
vary between the two sequences, all are highly conserved 
substitutions (Fig. 1). Thus, taken collectively, the struc-
tural domain and reciprocal BLAST results obtained for 
Homam-Inx6 and Homam-Inx8-14 support the provisional 

innexin family annotations ascribed to them here, although 
functional analyses are needed to confirm this hypothesis for 
these proteins, as they are for the previously reported (Shruti 
et al. 2014) Homam-Inx1-4 and Homam-7.

Phylogenetic relationships among Homarus 
americanus innexins

Maximum likelihood-based phylogenetic inferences of the 
putative lobster innexin sequences identified here with pro-
tein sequences from crab, C. borealis, and two model arthro-
pods (D. melanogaster and T. castaneum) revealed six rea-
sonably supported (bootstrap values ranging from 27 to 99) 

Fig. 2  MAFFT alignment of 
putative Homarus americanus 
innexin 8 (Homam-Inx8) 
variants. In the line immediately 
below each sequence group-
ing, the symbol “*” indicates 
amino acids that are identical 
in all six variants, while “.” 
and “:” denote amino acids that 
are similar in structure among 
all six sequences. Membrane-
spanning domains identified by 
the online program SMART are 
highlighted in black. Innexin 
signature motifs (–YYQWV–) 
are shown in red font (color 
figure online)

Homam-Inx8-v1   M--------------------------------ADDNKG----MWHKFSALHHFSRRSST
Homam-Inx8-v2   M--------------------------------ADDNKG----MWHKFSALHHFSRRSST
Homam-Inx8-v3   M--------------------------------ADDNKG----MWHKFSALHHFSRRSST
Homam-Inx8-v4 MPSGGGADTVTADAADSLPHHAASKLLSTEGEHAENDESLPHKMWHKFSALHHFSRRSST
Homam-Inx8-v5   MPSGGGADTVTADAADSLPHHAASKLLSTEGEHAENDESLPHKMWHKFSALHHFSRRSST
Homam-Inx8-v6   MPSGGGADTVTADAADSLPHHAASKLLSTEGEHAENDESLPHKMWHKFSALHHFSRRSST

*                        *::::.    *****************
Homam-Inx8-v1   VFSRSLVFNLITVYTPVLLLAGSIVTSAKQILSPIHCEGEGKDGLSKDYVETYCYIEGTF
Homam-Inx8-v2   VFSRSLVFNLITVYTPVLLLAGSIVTSAKQILSPIHCEGEGKDGLSKDYVETYCYIEGTF
Homam-Inx8-v3   VFSRSLVFNLITVYTPVLLLAGSIVTSAKQILSPIHCEGEGKDGLSKDYVETYCYIEGTF
Homam-Inx8-v4   VFSRSLVFNLITVYTPVLLLAGSIVTSAKQILSPIHCEGEGKDGLSKDYVETYCYIEGTF
Homam-Inx8-v5   VFSRSLVFNLITVYTPVLLLAGSIVTSAKQILSPIHCEGEGKDGLSKDYVETYCYIEGTF
Homam-Inx8-v6   VFSRSLVFNLITVYTPVLLLAGSIVTSAKQILSPIHCEGEGKDGLSKDYVETYCYIEGTF

************************************************************
Homam-Inx8-v1   NLYMKQVEQQVRPGGHLSPRNQVRFDQQVGKNVIYPNLGQFVEGQSSRREISYYQWVTFF
Homam-Inx8-v2   NLYMKQVEQQVRPGGHLSPRN------QVGKNVIYPNLGQFVEGQSSRREISYYQWVTFF
Homam-Inx8-v3   NLYMKQVEQ------------------QVGKNVIYPNLGQFVEGQSSRREISYYQWVTFF
Homam-Inx8-v4   NLYMKQVEQQVRPGGHLSPRNQVRFDQQVGKNVIYPNLGQFVEGQSSRREISYYQWVTFF
Homam-Inx8-v5   NLYMKQVEQQVRPGGHLSPRN------QVGKNVIYPNLGQFVEGQSSRREISYYQWVTFF
Homam-Inx8-v6 NLYMKQVEQ------------------QVGKNVIYPNLGQFVEGQSSRREISYYQWVTFF

*********                  *********************************
Homam-Inx8-v1 LLIEALVIYLPRQIWHQLTHSQCLPFDFTNLRRREDWEDKKNFLVWHMKQTRGNHEYWLW
Homam-Inx8-v2 LLIEALVIYLPRQIWHQLTHSQCLPFDFTNLRRREDWEDKKNFLVWHMKQTRGNHEYWLW
Homam-Inx8-v3 LLIEALVIYLPRQIWHQLTHSQCLPFDFTNLRRREDWEDKKNFLVWHMKQTRGNHEYWLW
Homam-Inx8-v4 LLIEALVIYLPRQIWHQLTHSQCLPFDFTNLRRREDWEDKKNFLVWHMKQTRGNHEYWLW
Homam-Inx8-v5 LLIEALVIYLPRQIWHQLTHSQCLPFDFTNLRRREDWEDKKNFLVWHMKQTRGNHEYWLW
Homam-Inx8-v6 LLIEALVIYLPRQIWHQLTHSQCLPFDFTNLRRREDWEDKKNFLVWHMKQTRGNHEYWLW

************************************************************
Homam-Inx8-v1 QYLLTELLAIALLASFFILTDVFLGGDFYNYGLDWVNFMHNATNTTISPMTARFPRLTVC
Homam-Inx8-v2 QYLLTELLAIALLASFFILTDVFLGGDFYNYGLDWVNFMHNATNTTISPMTARFPRLTVC
Homam-Inx8-v3 QYLLTELLAIALLASFFILTDVFLGGDFYNYGLDWVNFMHNATNTTISPMTARFPRLTVC
Homam-Inx8-v4 QYLLTELLAIALLASFFILTDVFLGGDFYNYGLDWVNFMHNATNTTISPMTARFPRLTVC
Homam-Inx8-v5 QYLLTELLAIALLASFFILTDVFLGGDFYNYGLDWVNFMHNATNTTISPMTARFPRLTVC
Homam-Inx8-v6 QYLLTELLAIALLASFFILTDVFLGGDFYNYGLDWVNFMHNATNTTISPMTARFPRLTVC

************************************************************
Homam-Inx8-v1   KLQYHSRGGTINSYYPLCLLPINCFNDKIFLFLYFWYCMLFGLSLLRGLYMLVLVTCKPA
Homam-Inx8-v2   KLQYHSRGGTINSYYPLCLLPINCFNDKIFLFLYFWYCMLFGLSLLRGLYMLVLVTCKPA
Homam-Inx8-v3   KLQYHSRGGTINSYYPLCLLPINCFNDKIFLFLYFWYCMLFGLSLLRGLYMLVLVTCKPA
Homam-Inx8-v4   KLQYHSRGGTINSYYPLCLLPINCFNDKIFLFLYFWYCMLFGLSLLRGLYMLVLVTCKPA
Homam-Inx8-v5   KLQYHSRGGTINSYYPLCLLPINCFNDKIFLFLYFWYCMLFGLSLLRGLYMLVLVTCKPA
Homam-Inx8-v6   KLQYHSRGGTINSYYPLCLLPINCFNDKIFLFLYFWYCMLFGLSLLRGLYMLVLVTCKPA

************************************************************
Homam-Inx8-v1   RRLRLKFSAKLVPEDTLDRFINAHNLSDWFVLCNLAPTMDPVLIAELVTQLVYEVQGGES
Homam-Inx8-v2   RRLRLKFSAKLVPEDTLDRFINAHNLSDWFVLCNLAPTMDPVLIAELVTQLVYEVQGGES
Homam-Inx8-v3   RRLRLKFSAKLVPEDTLDRFINAHNLSDWFVLCNLAPTMDPVLIAELVTQLVYEVQGGES
Homam-Inx8-v4   RRLRLKFSAKLVPEDTLDRFINAHNLSDWFVLCNLAPTMDPVLIAELVTQLVYEVQGGES
Homam-Inx8-v5   RRLRLKFSAKLVPEDTLDRFINAHNLSDWFVLCNLAPTMDPVLIAELVTQLVYEVQGGES
Homam-Inx8-v6   RRLRLKFSAKLVPEDTLDRFINAHNLSDWFVLCNLAPTMDPVLIAELVTQLVYEVQGGES

************************************************************
Homam-Inx8-v1   SDSKPSRLGKQEKSLQSVNYI
Homam-Inx8-v2   SDSKPSRLGKQEKSLQSVNYI
Homam-Inx8-v3   SDSKPSRLGKQEKSLQSVNYI
Homam-Inx8-v4   SDSKPSRLGKQEKSLQSVNYI
Homam-Inx8-v5   SDSKPSRLGKQEKSLQSVNYI
Homam-Inx8-v6   SDSKPSRLGKQEKSLQSVNYI

*********************
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innexin-specific clades (labeled A-F in Fig. 4) rather than 
class-specific clades, underscoring the evolutionary conser-
vation of at least a subset of innexins. Three apparent gene 
expansion events (Homam-Inx7/13/14, Homam-Inx2/6/9/10, 
and Homam-Inx11/12) may account for the diversity of H. 
americanus innexins relative to the insect models.

Discussion

In the study presented here, putative innexin complement 
in the CG of H. americanus was assessed using a tran-
scriptome specific for this portion of the lobster nervous 

system. Employing known H. americanus innexins as que-
ries, the products of 12 putative innexin genes were identi-
fied in the CG assembly. These included transcripts and 
corresponding proteins for five of the six known H. ameri-
canus innexins (i.e., Homam-Inx1-3 and Homam-Inx6-7, 
but not Homam-Inx4), and those derived from seven novel 
putative innexin genes (i.e., Homam-Inx8-14). Reciprocal 
BLAST and structural domain analyses support the collec-
tive set of proteins as being actual members of the innexin 
family. These data suggest that the complement of innexins 
present in the lobster nervous system is larger than the six 
originally identified by Shruti and colleagues (Shruti et al. 
2014). For Homam-Inx6 and Homam-Inx8-11, multiple 

Fig. 3  MAFFT alignment of 
putative Homarus americanus 
innexin (Homam-Inx) 10 and 
11 variants. a Alignment of 
Homam-Inx10 variants 1 and 
2, b alignment of Homam-
Inx11 variants 1–3. In the 
line immediately below each 
sequence grouping, the symbol 
“*” indicates amino acids that 
are identical between/among 
proteins, while “.” and “:” 
denote amino acids that are 
similar in structure among all 
sequences in a given alignment. 
Membrane-spanning domains 
identified by the online program 
SMART are highlighted in 
black. In a, innexin signature 
motifs (–YYQWV–) are shown 
in red font, while variants of 
this motif (–FYRWI–) in b are 
shown in pink font. In a, amino 
acids shown in gray were identi-
fied from sources other than the 
cardiac ganglion (see “Filling 
in sequence gaps using other 
lobster datasets” section) (color 
figure online)

A
Homam-Inx10-v1 MFDVFGTIRQLLKIDQIRIDNVIFCLHYKATMVILVTFSLLVTNKQYFGDPIDCMVDAIN
Homam-Inx10-v2 MFDVFGTIRQLLKIDQIRIDNVIFCLHYKATMVILVTFSLLVTNKQYFGDPIDCMVDAIN

************************************************************
Homam-Inx10-v1 SHTIDMFCWIQSTYTIPSLTGAVVGEEVAHPGVSNHDVVRLPVINGDDGAREQYAIKHHK
Homam-Inx10-v2 SHTIDMFCWIQSTYTIPSLTGAVVGEEVAHPGVSNHDVVRLPVINGDDGAREQYAIKHHK

************************************************************
Homam-Inx10-v1 YYQWVTLFLFIQAGMFYFPRFLWKRMEGGRVKGLVTDLNLVAVAPELREQRMNFAVEYFG
Homam-Inx10-v2 YYQWVTLFLFIQAGMFYFPRFLWKRMEGGRVKGLVTDLNLVAVAPELREQRMNFAVEYFG

************************************************************
Homam-Inx10-v1 HYFNQHNIYAYQFFTCEVLNFINVIGQMYLTDRFLDIGFINYGPRVAQYSMDSSIGHDPM
Homam-Inx10-v2  HYFNQHNIYAYQFFTCEVLNFINVIGQMYLTDRFLDIGFINYGPRVAQYSMDSSIGHDPM

************************************************************
Homam-Inx10-v1  DEIFPKVAKCTFHKFGPSGTIMRHDALCVLPLNILNQKIYTFLWFWFVVVAIISAFGLLY
Homam-Inx10-v2  DEIFPKVAKCTFHKFGPSGTIMRHDALCVLPLNILNQKIYTFLWFWFVLLAIISAFGLLY

************************************************::**********
Homam-Inx10-v1 RLATLTSSFRHLLLRGRSRLASAEKVESISRRCQIGDWFILYLLAKNMDPFVYKDFVNDL
Homam-Inx10-v2 RLATFASGFRHLLLRSRSRLASVDKVAAISRRCLIGDWFILNLIAKNMDAFAFRDFINDL

****::*.*******.******.:** :***** ******* *:*****.*.::**:***
Homam-Inx10-v1  SEKLGDKEHLS
Homam-Inx10-v2  TAKLVEKEHLS

: ** :*****
B
Homam-Inx11-v1  MSRGGARMPSIGAGSVDIRSLLGSVLNAFKTRANQICAATCDGLVLRMHYRWTFCLLLGT
Homam-Inx11-v2 -------MPSIGAGSVDIRSLLGSVLNAFKTRANQICAATCDGLVLRMHYRWTFCLLLGT
Homam-Inx11-v3 -------MPAIGAGNADIRSICGIVLNVIKSKVNHICSATCDGLVLRMHYRWTFCLLLGT

**:****..****: * ***.:*::.*:**:**********************
Homam-Inx11-v1 FLTVWYSWYHRDVITCVSHFNAETQVRLDYINICLSYPFVEEDGSRRYLLFYRWISWSFA
Homam-Inx11-v2 FLTVWYSWYHRDVITCVSHFNAETQVRLDYINICLSYPFVEEDGSRRYLLFYRWISWSFA
Homam-Inx11-v3 FLTVWYSWYHREIITCVSHFNAETQVRLDYINICLSYPFVEEDGSRRYLLFYRWISWSFA

***********::***********************************************
Homam-Inx11-v1 FLAAVYYIPRKVSKSFDNARCKKLLEDLAANAHRYDQAERELVERAARYIIFNIKTHNGL
Homam-Inx11-v2 FLAAVYYIPRKVSKSFDNARCKKLLEDLAANAHRYDQAERELVERAARYIIFNIKTHNGL
Homam-Inx11-v3 FLAAVYYIPRKVSKNLDNAKCKKLLEDLAANAHRYDQAERELVDRAAGYMIFNIKTHNGL

**************.:***:***********************:*** *:**********
Homam-Inx11-v1 YWKFLTVNIIALLVDLFAMQFLDFLLQGRFIQYGIKSYPFSRDPHTFTDYISKTFPPFAS
Homam-Inx11-v2 YWKFLTVNIIALLVDLFAMQFLDFLLQGRFIQYGIKSYPFSRDPHTFTDYISKTFPPFAS
Homam-Inx11-v3 YWKFLTVNIIALLVDIFAMQFLDFLLQGRFIQYGYNSYPFSRDPHNFTDYMSKTFPPFAS

***************:****************** :*********.****:*********
Homam-Inx11-v1  CEIAKQNQLVNKRTEMFGCHLTIMELYEKLFLGLWVWLIMLTFVTCCYIIFLFLMWLPCV
Homam-Inx11-v2  CEIAKQNQLVNKRTEMFGCHLTIMELYEKLFLGLWVWLIMLTFVTCCYIIFLFLMWLPCV
Homam-Inx11-v3  CEIAKQHQLLSKRTEMFGCHLTIMELYEKLFLGLWVWLIMLTFVTCCYIIFLFLMWLPYV

******:**:.*********************************************** *
Homam-Inx11-v1  RVYLLRVAKPVHASDKVRGVVHAVTQNCKIGDIYLLYRLKGHLSHARFYELMVRLSDPNL
Homam-Inx11-v2  RVYLLRVAKPVHASDKVRGVVHAVTQNCKIGDIYLLYRLKGHLSHARFYELMVRLSDPNL
Homam-Inx11-v3  QVYLLRVAKPVHASDKVRGVVHAVTQNCKIGDIYLLYRLKGHLSHARFYELMVRLSDPNL

:***********************************************************
Homam-Inx11-v1  CNKQIQQSGPGVMPESKDKVPPNKQADTLRQRRPNMPQDPPVNPEYLHQLLAGNPEMMGR
Homam-Inx11-v2  CNKQIQQSGPGVMPESKDKVPPNKQADTLRQRRPNMPQDPPVNPEYLHQLLAGNPEMMGR
Homam-Inx11-v3  CNKQIQQSGPGVMPESKDKVPPNKQADTLRQRRPNMPQDPPVNPEYLHQLLAGNPEMMGR

************************************************************
Homam-Inx11-v1  HPQHPDQRTPLLKTNTSILIE
Homam-Inx11-v2  HPQHPDQRTPLLKTNTSILIE
Homam-Inx11-v3  HPQHPDQRTPLLKTNTSILIE

*********************
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Table 2  Most similar 
Drosophila melanogaster 
protein to each of the novel 
putative Homarus americanus 
innexin sequence deduced from 
cardiac ganglion  transcriptsa

BLAST searches of FlyBase were conducted on or before August 30, 2019
a While innexin 6 was identified previously from H. americanus, the proteins deduced from cardiac gan-
glion transcripts are longer, and hence have been included here for revetting

H. americanus innexin Top FlyBase hit

Accession no. Name BLAST statistics

Score E-value

Innexin 6a AAF46229 Innexin 2, isoform A 419 4e−117
Innexin 6b AAF46229 Innexin 2, isoform A 295 5e−80
Innexin 8 variant 1 AAF46229 Innexin 2, isoform A 168 2e−41
Innexin 8 variant 2 AAF46229 Innexin 2, isoform A 168 1e−41
Innexin 8 variant 3 AAF46229 Innexin 2, isoform A 174 2e−43
Innexin 8 variant 4 AAF46229 Innexin 2, isoform A 168 2e−41
Innexin 8 variant 5 AAF46229 Innexin 2, isoform A 168 2e−41
Innexin 8 variant 6 AAF46229 Innexin 2, isoform A 173 3e−43
Innexin 9 variant 1 AAF46229 Innexin 2, isoform A 451 5e−127
Innexin 9 variant 2 AAF46229 Innexin 2, isoform A 377 8e−105
Innexin 10 variant 1 AAF46229 Innexin 2, isoform A 416 3e−116
Innexin 10 variant 2 AAF46229 Innexin 2, isoform A 400 2e−111
Innexin 11 variant 1 AAF46229 Innexin 2, isoform A 107 5e−23
Innexin 11 variant 2 AAF46229 Innexin 2, isoform A 106 6e−23
Innexin 11 variant 3 AAF46229 Innexin 2, isoform A 104 3e−22
Innexin 12 AAF46229 Innexin 2, isoform A 104 3e−22
Innexin 13 AAF46229 Innexin 2, isoform A 233 3e−61
Innexin 14 AAF56822 Innexin 3, isoform A 280 3e−75

Table 3  Most similar non-redundant arthropod protein to each of the novel putative Homarus americanus innexin sequence deduced from car-
diac ganglion  transcriptsa

BLAST searches of FlyBase were conducted on or before August 30, 2019
a While innexin 6 was identified previously from H. americanus, the proteins deduced from cardiac ganglion transcripts are longer, and hence 
have been included here for revetting

H. americanus innexin Top NCBI non-redundant arthropod protein hit

Accession no. Species Protein name BLAST statistics

Score E-value

Innexin 6a AIJ10714 Cancer borealis Innexin 6 510 3e−180
Innexin 6b AIT97137 Homarus americanus Innexin 6 415 4e−147
Innexin 8 variant 1 XP_018023776 Hyalella azteca Innexin 1-like isoform X1 744 0.0
Innexin 8 variant 2 XP_018023776 Hyalella azteca Innexin 1-like isoform X1 746 0.0
Innexin 8 variant 3 XP_018023784 Hyalella azteca Innexin 2-like isoform X2 748 0.0
Innexin 8 variant 4 XP_018023776 Hyalella azteca Innexin 1-like isoform X1 748 0.0
Innexin 8 variant 5 XP_018023776 Hyalella azteca Innexin 1-like isoform X1 749 0.0
Innexin 8 variant 6 XP_018023784 Hyalella azteca Innexin 2-like isoform X2 752 0.0
Innexin 9 variant 1 AIT97134 Homarus americanus Innexin 2 570 0.0
Innexin 9 variant 2 AIT97134 Homarus americanus Innexin 2 482 3e−170
Innexin 10 variant 1 XP_027221824 Penaeus vannamei Innexin 2-like 519 0.0
Innexin 10 variant 2 AIJ10714 Cancer borealis Innexin 6 510 2e−180
Innexin 11 variant 1 XP_027232619 Penaeus vannamei Innexin 2-like isoform X1 763 0.0
Innexin 11 variant 2 XP_027232619 Penaeus vannamei Innexin 2-like isoform X1 760 0.0
Innexin 11 variant 3 XP_027232619 Penaeus vannamei Innexin 2-like isoform X1 732 0.0
Innexin 12 XP_027239060 Penaeus vannamei Innexin 2-like 783 0.0
Innexin 13 XP_027207462 Penaeus vannamei Innexin 2-like 451 1e−158
Innexin 14 XP_027207461 Penaeus vannamei Innexin 3-like 543 0.0
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variants were identified from the CG dataset, further 
expanding putative innexin diversity in the lobster gener-
ally, and in the CG specifically. Since innexin diversity 

is a requirement for gap junction diversity in any given 
species or tissue, these findings support the possibility of 
expanded gap junction diversity and function in the nerv-
ous system of H. americanus, a hypothesis that can now 
be tested biochemically, molecularly, and physiologically 
using the sequence data presented here as a foundation.
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